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FOR SALE FARMSFOR SALE REAL ESTATE LITE STOCK and POULTRY TRANSFERSFOR SALE USED CARS SPEC! FEATURESCLIMMXTIZD AirefctTxsxxa
Seadiar notices, per Ilea S5e Cat PITAX. CTtV Transfer Co. S34 General MarketsEIror Nash Sales Col outs andSNAP Trucksla iiM asiaimaa turp) A. DAIRY FARM174REIMANK"S BARGAINS

B rwini full basement, fireplace.
State St TeL 9X3. Dtstrlbattng, for-
warding and atorago our apeciatty. Oof
our rates

aella bay, boneajnolea, tap prleo paid
for good cows. Phone 23$ i. Routs f,
Box

A $10,000. Farm for $810$Classified Ad.trtisisg. ttr Use.
Classified Advertising, e Cm furnace, breakfast nook, sarage. Mod For a Quick Deal

T A. nlow land. IS a. timber and 1131 Ford 1H tea doal tiros. lengthSUM 10ern. Unfinished attict!tKuifid AMrtia-n--L k FOR SALE OR TRVflF rJt ened rra roe. iz n. noay, aiso over-
load am lags. WATCH REPAIRINGfine pasture, best of soil, good bldgs-hou-se,

i R. 2 barns. 1 barn has IS
stanchions. 6 stalls for horses, garage.

heavy team of horses. Phone 745.
Nelson Bros. Market. 1129 Chevrolet 1 hi ton with seml-rral- l-1 V acres in W. Salem. Almost new

room house. Good black soil. Nice er attachment, also 12 ft. body.
1923 Chevrolet 1H ton 2x la. tires. GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR- -fruit trees, some berries. Good water.

HAT "

yOBTLASD, Ore, lab. 4 (AP)
Bay baying prices t eastern Orecoa
tiatothy, 30,50 Si: de vaUey, 3199
19.50; alfalfa 918610; clovec. $18: oat
kay, $14; straw, $78 toa; selling
prices 32 more.

POKTUUTD OEADf
PORTLAKD. Ors, Feb. 6 (AP)

Some good Percheron snare. 1 rountine view, un gravel roaa.
ben bouse, suo, winamiu. jugnt con-
sider some trade. This is am of the
best buys In the valley for the money.
This Is not far from Salem. To see It,

ING or money bade, THE JEWEL
BOX. 1T9 N. TJb-rt-y. SaVen

StaUons asd Wave-Lengt- hs

KGW, Portland, 483.C meters;mules. 1714 Mission Street.

imm . -- , i, ... ... so
One asea.a, daily and Sunday

p--r Ui-- o II 09
Copy for thta pax Accepted tin-t- il

4;38 the renin feofora fHiblW
cation for daseiricatioo. Copy re-
vived liter thla tiro will be nm
under tb ban dim Too Lata to
rlaootfy.

leagtnenea or 13 n. poay.
Chevrolet Ihi tea with 1 yd.

gravel body. 32x4 tires.Three nice, well located lots In W. FOR SAL Matched team. Per. 620 keys.SSalem. A bargain. 1921 Dodge ltt ton long wheel base. KGO, Oakland. 379.5 motors:cheona, mares and heavy harness.. .n . r . iLOUTS BECHTE- I-
THOMASONGood country store and oil Wheat tutor..: 790 keys.

s:xs urea, ouais tn rear. Fourspeed jtrsnsmiasion, also 4 wheel
hydraulic brakes.

New First national Bank
Building Directory 'til grate Ptreet Hoom 4. Omi xligh Clce KOMO. Seattle. S0.l meters:BUFP Orphlngton cockerels andstation for sale, ooa reason ior acu-

ta g.' Msr. . 115 1144 115
Msy 117H 117 117pullets for sale. Phone 37F13. 170 keys.HELP WANTED FEMALE Reo Sales, and ServiceGEOKUE N. THOMPSON,Three room house with bath, la JnL 118 118 118ACREAGE KSX, Portland, 2S4.1 metert:Fanrtls noor'Mt Salem. Will take 'good car as 1180 keys.BABY chicks and cost oca hatch!nar 1

337-34- 7 North High Street
Sep. lls 11SH lis

Cssh saaxk.t: wWat big Bead blne-itet-

hard whit. $1.25; soft white;cnfYir.fii tit AfTRKfirst payment. DSL L. R. Bardett.
' WAHTED Position as haoaekeeper

oa tana tor two or more maa will
consider cooking tor small craw of

every week automatic heat ad moisTvwtstMl an nnn line, bast of sott 403 First NatX Bank Bldg. Tel. 113.ture control, urecoa cannai HatcnTTve raah hover for home la north The Tchaikovsky number, areesters wbite si.l. ssrg wiaiar;me n 410 afarlot). ' Call at 530 Chemeketacry. 3l No. Ith. Phone 2T4.cosy 4 room bungalow. taec. ngnt,
garage, poultry house, small paymenteast part of city, race about sieve. aortbera sprint westers red Sl.H.

Oats. Ks. 3 38 tb. white 38.50. BarleybAsnasaaastalisaefteabnWSiaMsaN
BABT CHICKS 1049 Rhode Islsown, balance sua rem. race szvvv,

Cut frern 3(. A real buy. 8EJ5 St, and Look Over the N No. 2-- lb. B. W $38. CT No. SFOR SALE illaceCaacoTa
oa the program for the Pacific
feature hor from I to 2 p. in. to-
day, namely "Hamlet" and tho
raise from "Eugene On tin."

REAL ESTATE
DIRECTORY

and Bads. Feb. 10. Want some one ta
take these high grade chicks and raise
them for next year breeders, Jl$0 No.

esstera yellow shipisest $37.00.
tandard $30.30.

uovta BKCMTHii. or
GEORGE THOMASON Best Stock of 0JC.'d

Xjtx na wrtia your insurance.
, Money Money to loan.

Quick 8ervice

RICH I REIXfANN', Realtor
211 N. High Street Phone 84e,

SALEM Scavenger sartic call 1ST.
$41 State Street Room 4. This boar Is broadcast over KGO,PKODUCSu street.

Phone 2744. Used Cars Ever Dis Oakland, and KOMO. Seattle.9KCKM HSNDRICK8
10 R. High TeL 111 D. dr.-- , Feb. s (AP)1700 ACRE STOCK RANCHFOR BALE All kiwis et wood.

A. TtJCKER
1939J. LOT of running water, water sys Devotees of light opera wl enFOR SALE lottos. Bronse turkeytem, lmnrovemeota. 1-- 4 mil to school, joy the nnmben la the hoar fromJOSEPH BARB SB REALTY CO.

t0 any BUs. Fhooo TN
gobblers far breeding; WiU trade twe
gobblers for other stock.

played in Salem.
Every car In this building has been

on Roosevelt highway, will considerGOOD BU8INE88 OPPOR
TUNITTALFALFA hay L. Twasead. Id

Milk rsw milk (4 per cent). 32.50 a
2.40 cwt, delivered Portland, less 1 per
csat, batterfst ststieas, 34c; track, 16c;
deliveries is Portland. 88c.

Poaltry (baying price) alive, besvy
hens over 4fe lb.. 52Se: i Jiuai
keas. fh to 41. lbs.. 3132c: light.

some excnangev .miles N. of Salem. Mission Bottom. Gas station, fine hotel, garage and BEACH RANCH
Turner, OregonSOCOLOrSKT sox

S to I o'clock. Selections utcinde
numbers from "Tho Red Milt."
and "No, No Nanette." KGW,

Call 71F32. pat through our reconditioning shop r. O. DELANO
MO N. Chunkvn. wnAmtk. atom aituatad en KoutB r Tint National Bank Bldg. TeV 38341

OAT and vt:-- lay. ht C. Smith. aaa are backed by our usual guaran-
tee.
'28-Che- v. Coupes from $490 to 3450.44 Portland, will broadcast the pro320 A. fine sheen ranch. 140 cult,. S ndsr IU lb. 18(10e: (Drinra. arerR. l. Brooks. Oregon. & M. SABLB

tl K. High fit.rm. box house. 14.040 cords wood. 11

etfle highway. famished, hotel
doing good bustneas. General mose.
Store carrying about $5060.09 stock,
good gas eta lion and payiag garage
and Aaraa sand. Priced right. Will
trad for a ranch. Photo of build- -

xac 3311.12 lbs, 24e: Pekia dark. 4 lbs.. an gram.FOR 8ALE WOOD 28-Ch- Sedans, from $495 to (35.00
PORTABLE t powrJtsra. all make. miles saiem. circumstances enaoies

mo to offer thla place for a short time D. FOSTERHOMERza-une- coaches, from 3395 to 450.es
v. Coaches from 82X3 to STS.Anew and used. Adders --usd typewriters REALTY Ca

ToL 043Wood Kenney Fuel Co, TeL 1S42K. 170 Aat $40 per acre. Will take some trade
rtr. 28.; eclered docks. 18030c; tar-key- s.

Ks. 1. 30 33c; N. 2. 35c; euUs,
50t; live. 1820c.

Potatoes gems, Ke. 1, crsds, $3.-- 3

3.40 per cwt.

for rent. Typewriter zi '29-Ch- er. Coune. run t20 ml. iss.eaInjr our office. Rancher here is terms, xou can t beau tnto.Court street. '29-Che- v. Landau Sedan 450.00

victor Arden a orchestra with
Lois Bennett, soprano nnd Mary
Hopple, contralto, will render a
half --hoar program from T to
7: SO. It may be heard over
KGW, Portland.

148 A. on west side highway, stock'yoifr chance. What have you.
181 ACRES GOOD LAND

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
134 & Liberty St ToL f II'28-Ch- er. Standard sedan 435.00

Sot. Roadster - - 485.44ed and equipped. 125 A. cult, small
DRY fir and oak wood, coal and

fuel OIL Call on as far prices. Wa
give good measure, good equality sadgood service.

DRAG saw-perfe- ct condition. 450.
payment down. Owner must get casn LIVESTOCK09. or will operate by day or contract.
at once. Can sell for $10,000 ready wa also nave a good assortment of

Fords and almost anything lu the line
Located 2 miles of McMinnvillle.

bouse, good barn, large poultry
house, family orchard. 60 acres culU-x-t- it

10f A. nlow land. 10-- A. axMd

PAGE
TeL 1180.

OERTRUDB J.
49$ N. CottageInquire 40 Center street. PORTLAVD. Ore, Feb. (AP)LARMER TRANSFER ft STORAGE

CatUa aad cslves. Around stead? ; reto bo plenty feed, good implements.
H. CL SHIELDS or trucm.Telephone 3131FOR SALE Cheas. three 890 egg ceipts cattle 125. 20.timber, all fenced, goo springs and Oregon Building 80C0L0FSKY mt SON

104--1 First Nat Bk. Bids. TeL 7(each) capacity incubators and one Steers. 1100-130- 0 las., zii.uowu.au;GUARANTEED DRY Wood eoaLwell, nrint oniv ims.ov per acre. ma. McKay Chevrolet Co.brooder. M. i suit. TeL 13. Salem Fuel ca, 752 TradeWANTED good 11.00 11.50; medium 0.5011.90:
roatmen 7.50(29.50. Heifers, good600.0 balance al'4 Interest for 10

years. If you want a good ranch don t HAVE you acreage for sale? Have . r. CLRICH
tToaimorclalMv. lT strvtc An hand ( II 7- - 00 8.75 Cr 10.50: common to medium 7.009130 V. TeL iSStiTHE best .wood In the city for the Phones 1802 and 2775W.nri vrinaivn territory for an excel you acreage lor trad t, i nave manyrail to looK uiia over.

1 CiCRES ' 37590.40 money at Tracy's Fuel Tard. Prompt Three locations: 430 No. Com'i. St.:calls for Coin. r. u woodacllvery. Phone 2935. 530 Chemeketa Street and Lot Next7 rooms, modern, bath, electric
0.75. Cows, good 8.25 BOO. Cews
goed 8.25 9.00; coram on ta rated im
8.00 8.25; low cotter 3.50 6.25. Balls
(yearlings excluded), beef, (rood to choice

Tel 744441KTflte StR. A. FURKNEK
Evenings 2343J.

lent article big prorib For - sale
cheap or will exchange for electric
wastier or radio or furniture.

Health does not permit handling.
to City HsH.lights and Water system. Good barn,

nice noaltnr house. 4-- A strawberries. 320 U. a Bank Bldg. Phone 37. WE have 14" wood on hand an the
time. Promat nelivery. 34 a 12th.400. fiae Toon seach trees lust cons- - W ANTED SED CARS OFORDER OF PCBLICATIOXWrite Box BUI, statesman Cobbs A Mitchell Co., phone 813.ine tnto bearing. 1 A. bearing

8.00Qj8.50; cutter to medium i.ooar
8.00. Calves, medium to chair. 9,5Xr
11.50, rail to common 7.00 (g 9.50. Test-
ers, milk fed, good to choice 11.50$i

BEST BUTS
In Small Acreage Tracts

extras 9S, standards $3, prime firsts 34.
firsts $2. Egff--! fresh extras 31032,
standards 39. fresh mediums 2829.

CHICAGO GHAUT
CHICAGO. Feb. 6 (API Big bay-

ing for nrerioas speculative sellers
turned wheat futsre deliveries aharply
upward today after the marked had sis-e- d

below bottom price records for the
season. The sudden switching whole-
sale te the baying sire sppesrer to bs
raor. or less due te correct belief that
definite steps toward establishment of
a wheat stabilisation corporation woalf
speedily be announced.

Astimulatinf factor waa that an;
lossaa of tho Sop-e- d corporation
could be met by farm board and not by

en itookhoidert of the
corporation.

Chicago clo-i- sr prices for wlieat wers

HAT for sale, rhone 415. prunes, S walnut trees. This Is a good
nlaoe nntv about miles from Salem, CASH paid foe Fnrrf Eiker AutoFIRST class dry old fir slab, sec$1400. Choice half acre. Small house

GUARDIAN'S SALE

la the County Court for the
County of Marlon. State of

ond growth and old fir cord wood. 13.50; medmm 9.5Qg 11.50- -, eoll to3-- miles off of North Pacific high and garage on paved rd., and bus line.CLOVER, vetch and oat hay. $-- 0. way. $1500.90" down: balance easy, 1 Acres, small Mouse Screened hog fuel and prompt deliv
cry. Phone 1548.Ernest Hot 11. et. , aten. BUSINESS DIRECTORY

common 8.00(9.50.
Hogs. Steady; receipts 125.
Heavy weitcht. $9,00610.75; tnedi

1 nrronHurry, this place a bargain : see
REARS TUCKER iKtU ti. WLLii, 1NU

280 South ChurchFOR SALE Baled straw. $7.90 per
um weirbt. 9.75(.r ll.uo : neat weient,14 S. Com'L St. Phone 2161ton at taim. rnone 4ri3v AUCTIONEERS 10.T5&11.00; light lights. 0.75 11.00.

DRY 16-i- n. old fir. 4 ft. fir. oak and1 l-- A. fine view Kingwooa Packing sows, roagh and tmooth 8.00

Paved road, north of town, no bet-
ter land in the valley. Price $2000.

A Beautiful 3 A. Tract
Adjoins the city of Monmouth, has

a new large poultry house. Ideal poul-
try farm. Price $1300., or If you wlsb
6 A. and 7 R. house all for $3500.

rFor Best Buys In Acreage Tracts
i SEE BECHTEL-THOMASO- N

31 State Street Room 4.

ash. Cord measure. C U. Harbaugh,

.

In the Matter ot the Guardianship
of Gertrude A. Kahut, a minor.
It appearing to this Court from

the petition this day presented and
filed by Lucy M. Kahut, the guar-dia- n

of the estate and person of

Heights, city water to place, elec. 9.00. tlauehter pits. 9.50 & 10.50
83S Highland ave.. phone 1990.tine, trees. tl909. (Soft er eily hogs and roasting pin

1- -4 A. st Aft Ar.Kpl. 7 rra. house
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTED Used planoa. tn ex-

change on Radios, phonographs, or
rir H. L. Stiff Knrniture Company.

IS In. old fir. ST. 50 cord. Phono excluded in above qaotattons.
Sheep and lambs. Steady; receipt- - S50

F. N. Woodry
8 Tre. Salem' a leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1010 N. Summer St

Phone Sll

26F32. Four Comers , Garage.elec. water system, 2 large chicken
houses. 3JS00. will trade for Salem Ijimbi, good to clioice $11. 50f 12.00

firm, 1 c to 1 7 8c s bn&hel hirher
than yesterday's finish. Corn closed hlk

G-- i Se ts 5 3e up and oats e to ehome. E. Kahut, a minor, pray--j aeiinm lO.SOOi l'AO; all weights, comHonest wood at honest prices. Phone
3400. Heyser Fuel Co.FOR RENT ROOMS ing for an order of sale of certain

real estate belonging to saidWANTED REAL ESTATEolc nrMfflrt water ovstem. IS large uuu a. i. steven sox auc
mon 8.50 10.50. earlin(r weathers, me-

dium to choic. 7.5OC3 9.50. Kwe. med-
ium to choic. 6.00 7.50: 120-15- 0 lbs.,
medium to choice 5.00 ?? 7.00: all
weights, cull and common 8.00 5.00.

cherry trees, variety fruit, berries and
LISTINGS on houses, lots, acre- -nuts, fine sliade trees, iamuy iruii. LOST and FOUNDFOR RENT Desirable sleeping

roomj. Hoat and hot water. Garage
If wanted. Phone 1398J.

tioneer, 28 years' experience in the
Willamette valley, for dates or ar-
rangements phone or write. A. L.
Ftevenson, Corvallfs, Oregon.

aces and farms at saleable nrices.

ATTENDS POL1CK SCHOOL
SILVBRJON. Feb. 6. Chief of

Police l?et7 Storlie of Silverton
is attending the school for police
at Salem this week.

nnta. berries. 5 rm. plastered house,
Kelly Realty Co.. .191 South Churchnear Salem, $4(00 and wUl exchange

FOUND Keys. Owner may havefor Mill City property.
DAISY

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 6
Produce exctunje, net prices:

(An
butter:same by paying for art.rooms,

$14.09,
street.

WANTED
Is your house for sale? I have buy

BAITER Y LCTR1CIAN
THREE or four furnished

liKht, water, phone, $15.09,
clue In, 541 ailll.

LEO N. CHILDS CO., RealtorsWINNIE PETTTJOHN. Realtor
320 State Street Phone 17175 South High Street

JL XX Barton National Batteriesers for houses Just now I need a 5
II. modern home ; also a 6 R. modWARM room close In, phone 585W. Starter and generator work. 202VIEW PROPERTY south HfarhOut on H. High street. A cozy FOR SALE USED CARS

ward, and that it is for the best
interest of said ward and is nec-

essary that such real estate should
be sold;

It is Hereby Ordered, That the
next of kin of said ward, and all
persons interested in the said es-

tate, appear before this Court on
Thursday, the 20th day ot Feb-
ruary, 1930, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M., at Court Room of this Court
at the County Court House In the
City ot Salem. County ot Marion
Oregon, then and there to show
cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of said real

ern home.
R. A. FORKNER
Evenings 2363J.

320 TJ. S. Bank Bldg. Phone 537.

room modern bungalow on nice, high
east front lot, beautiful rockery and DISRAELIBICYCLE REPAIRING

hruhiL several nice walnut trees.
FOR RENT APARTMENTS

Apartments $18 and $17. Damon
Grocery, 89 N. Com'Laiisasas,lsaaaS'

( TH slrable 3 room well heated apt.
Phone 134--

Price only 32&A. part cash. Call for LI.OYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia
Used Cars With No

Regrets Rlcycfes and repairing. 887 Co'Jrt.appointment to see wis. HOME WANTED

Have a customer owning some ex By EVE BERNSTEIN324 State Street PhOne 1727. There Is no danger In your dealings CUIROFHACTORSajvyryvyifVri"i"' ""i s s
with us. Honesty is our creed.

tra fine residence lots in Long Beach,
California which he would like to turn
in part payment of a nice Salem

Copyright 1929. Warner Broa Pictures. Inc.FOR 8ALE2 WELL furnished apartments. Or. aL SCOTT. PSC. ChlroDractor.
5241 Haxel. Phonel939W. 2S4 N. High. TeL 87. Res. 2104-- J.No Misrepresentation Thla novel is based on tho Warner Bros. AV VUaphone picture starring

George Arlisa.TWO ESPECIALLY GOOD BUYS home. What have you?
A. C BOHRNSTEDT

DRS. SCOFIELIX Palmer ChiroReal Estate Loans InsuranceNICE three room furnished apart-
ment, furnace, heat, sarage. adults You can buy cars here with comWhy pay rent when you can buy practors X-R- and N. C M. New cunning, fighting wiliness with will- -147 N. Com'l. St Salem. Oregon plete safety and satisfaction.this new 4 room English type bouseonlv. near state house. 1044 Oak St. Bank Bldg.1930 Hudson Sedan, new car.for 83000.00 T 2 bedrooms, oatn. large ness. .

estate, and
It Is Further Ordered, That a

copy of this order be published,
at least once a week for three
weeks before the said day of hear-
ing, in the Oregon Statesman, a

never been run I3a0.0living room With hardwood floor, fireNICE clean 4 room furnished apt MASSEUR and magnetic treatments1930 Ttm Hudson Coacli. likeBusiness Opportunitiesplace, full basement ana garage, omau for all ailments No more gas pains.
Phone 2079W. 830 N. Hin.new $975.00

1928 Whippet 4 Con v. coupe.payment down, .tsaiance use renuprivate bath. 1047 So. Com I.

FURNISHED apt. 1135 State
- w 'mkn.n.nrjis,liv"a-"-i- s

IF you want in business of any like new In every respect 515.00kind see Louis Bechtel Oeorge CLEANING SERVICE1927 Chev. Imperial sedan, a

BYKOPSlS
While Disraeli and Mt wife look

over a list of pcf to be invited
to garden party at which he in-tU- t$

that a Mrs. Travert, young
Beejori and Claritsa be present.
Sir Michael Probert of the Bank
of England rails to tell the Preatier
(hat the bank toiU not advance
money to buy the Sue Canal

Disraeli wants the canal as a
route to India, to help build an

$3300.00. New modern S rooms with Thomason or Mrs Clarke at 341
daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished In the City of Salem, Coun-
ty ot Marion. State ot Oregon.

dandy car A- -l 425.00WE have two nicely furnished apart-
ments lor rent; one three room, and
tlio otlier two, with dressing room and State street. Room 4. for real barhardwood floors, fireplace, full base-

ment Fine location on paved street. 1927 Pontine Coach, extra, good, Centir St Valeterla. tel. 2227.gains In grocery stores, service sta-
tions and other lines. can t beat It for the money 4Z.00 Dated at Salem, Oregon, Janu--Small payment down. Balance uko

rent 1926 Ford pick-u- p. A dandy SriTTa cleaned and nr.SMed 31. VAR
car for light hauling A- -l iss.oo I.EY CLEANERS. 193 N. CotnL over ary 23, 1930.CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH

"Have yon such a man, airy
"I've sent for him."
Clarissa began to weep softly.
"For a moment" she sobbed, "I

had hoped it might be" Sha
looked at Charles.

"Don't say it, Clarissa!" Deetord
begged.

"Do aay It, Clarissa," Disraeli said
with growing enthusiasm. "Because
there Is another kind ot man who
might be twice as useful, a man so
honest that the rogues would think
him a rogue, so truthful that they'd-swe- ar

he was lying, so simple that
they'd never fathom him. Yon are
the man. Charles." he finished.

AMBASSADOR APT8.. Phone 1972.'

I OR RENT HOUSES
Many other late models In our Bu sicks.i C. SIEGMUND,1 FOR TRADE

Wa have 3 good stock and dairy IF you want a small paying bus- - stock, priced from $40.04 up trades
and your own terms within reason Judge.COSTUMES em Dire and to thwart Russia's amineaa you can not afford to pass this

uo. a nice clean confectionery and open nignts ana aunaars.Fi R RENT Houses f and iM. CLIFFORD MOYNIHAN,ranches to trade . for Salem property. bitions. Be enlists young Deeford
as an ally and encourages Deeforffs2268lunch, fountain, candy and cigar

cases, counter, booths and tables, fine FOR costumes call galem Co.,
N. 6th. Tel. 1947J.A nice acreage with new buildings Attorney for Guardian,

210 Oregon Bldg.,
unfurnished.

F. L WOOD
341 State Street

amaw- - - -

State Motors. Inc.
HUDSON-ESSEX-PACKAR- D

suit tor Clarissa s hand.to trade for city property. large electric range, combination
toaster, double waftle iron, frigid- - The Premier confirms his beliefMinnesota property to traae ior sa Salem, Oregon.ELECTRICIANSnm RENT Good houses 4 to ft Corner Chemeketa A High Phone 1000aire, dishes and silverware, all foriem.
only $1800. $1300 cash will handle. that Mrs. Travers and her husband

Toliambe. his secretary, are spiesHALIK ELECTRIC CO. 441 NorthSEE C. J. Jackson with
.rooms for $15-12- 0 and jug at

BECHTEL & TH0MASON
111 State Street Room 4.

HOLLTWOOO KEAL.TX

2009 North Capitol Valley Motor Co, "I to be trusted with this misfYont st. Tel. No. t. for Russia. Et arranges to haveJ. F. ULRICH CO..
' 129 North Com. St sion?" Deeford was incredulous.Salem Markets- Buy With Safety -Res 2948. "Bnt I have failed already.'; ROOM furnished house for rent. Sir Hugh Meyers to advance money

to buy the canal..Phone 3807 FLORISTS
5 room --modern unfurnished house. WANTED Man interested- - in es "Nearly all my successes In lifeOver 804 satisfied customers pur--WANTED to rent a good 6 room tablishlng business connections with a are founded on previous failures.MKLVIN JOMPiWSl ,

320 U. S. Bank Bldg. Tel. 3T. FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions
01sen's Court 4k High SU TeL I0Lmodern house north of Mill Creek, cliased used cars from us last year be

cause our prices were lower rememlarge corporation. Must nave' szsuo to
FOURTH INSTALMENT Ton have only to meet all the enninvest Ph. 2102. P. O. Box 107, Salem.on Cottage. inter, cummer v r

rent vwtw mom-n- fa tatar TVpford I nine with that Stolid British lace- fi room furnished house for Church streets by the year. ber we secure used cars tor less ana
at their real value wo nlso handle
them in large quantities. WATCH FOR
OUR DAILY CURB SPECIALS dur

Dandy five acres witn cows, norses.56 4 N. Church. Gas. garage.

rresa rrans
(Wholesale Quotations.

Cranberries, box 4.50
Applea, locals 1 sn
Rome Beauties
Jonathan. 125
Grimes Golden 1.25

MONEY TO LOAN came back with the news that of yours, and tne scnemers wiu o
CUT flowers, wedding bouquets

funeral wreaths, decorations C. F.
Breithaupt. tlorlst. 612 State Street.
Tel 880

chickens, pig, and equipment for sale dUaj-med- . Will you K0? There WillFoljambe was not around.Good condition.MODERN house. or exchange for clear . &aiem nouse. ing the month of February theirON FARMS ANL CITY REAL ESFine two A. home, view propertyPhone 11 54 J. be grave danger I mean danger ot
r

death""Then I shall tell yon where he
TATE. LOWEST INTEREST RATES. values will surprise you. Compare

these prices:to exchange for good acreage. Houses INSURANCE Yellow Kewtont 1.75to rent for $l-- s I'U-i- per monin. BERT T. rVKU
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLJDO.FOR RENT Is.-- Disraeli said. "He is at the

Victoria Station catching the 10:80
express to Ostend, to Trieste, and!

"I will go,"
"Clarissa, do you forbid him to .

Delicious, extra fancy 2.75
SpitzenberfS extra fancy 2.75e.ue

1923
1924
1925

nrn- -ii.n.i-i H .P. GRANT BECKS A HENDRICKS
189 N. Htgn TeL 141

Touring
Touring
Touring
Touring
Touring

CITY AND FARM loans at lowest Bananas, Is. Oij90.00
125.00First rLtsa garage. Close In. R. cor130 N. Com. Phone 2492-M- .

to to Cairo."Datesrates. Best terms obtainable. uvr 1928
1927 "I cannot forbid," she answeredFtntepman. " Ol S. J. SSJXPaJJV'JVkl .0016Insurance depart"ent oners you ex "For God's sake, who Is he!" Dee--145. S50. tewn. balance 110 per Dromedary, 38, 10-e-s. pk;t. 0.50

Cobs 'a Pitted, ease 4.74 through her tears. "He mnst go."-- WILLAMETTE INSURANCE
AGENCY

215 Masonlp Bldg. Phono No. 983.
.... . . . . i a . pert advice and service In all lines

HAWKINS A ROBERTS Iac 45.04 ford asked.1928 CoupeFOR SALE REAL ESTATE Then I think I may tell umrmontn ouys ocauiuui z.i rre
located east, on gently rolling
nrairie soil, near Salem and fine

Texas Grapefruit G.00rt(7.5O
Comb Hooey, n.w crop 5.00 5.251923 CoupeTeL 1427 204 Oregon Bldg. "He is Mrs. Trarers's husband. Disraeli went on, "there is a great

1924 Coupe
45.00

0.00
1S5.00
190.00

- , 1 . . 1. 1 k...n MLemons. Calif. - S.io
a4Ns,sWVfcsVSiiiaja.(iatla

S. M. EARLE
Sil No. High St Phone 2243. school. A number one berry solL 1825 Coupe re warn ivsmug ma scmhu. ,He and she are agents spies,

whom Russia has sent to discover$1000. to $3000 to loan. Gertrude
West Coast Life Insurance Co

"Insured Savings."
305 First National Bank Building
TeL 970. H. i. Harder. Dlst. Mgr.

Oranges, Karels1924 CoupeJ. M. Page. 4.25SO'a
--It I succeed V asked Charles.

If you succeed or faiL" Clarissa$1000. $50 down, buys an acre In fine what you have told them.reliable Salem realtor selling city. I t .rr. nmnol-t-v of ill kinds. SOC' 1923 Fordor Redan, as Is 78.00bearing cnerries. Quarter oi a.
answered.limits, located mdnfiV T.O LOflfl 19H Tudor Sedan 125.00 "Why did you employ him, knowi',iisr in exchanges Of all kinds of mile from city

south. "I could start the day after toing he was a spy 7. . . - J. ? - uu'l "H" . . v, v i , . "'
WARREN F. POWERS

Life and General Insurance
TeL 407.

214 P 8. Bank BMg
i,r,r rty anywhere. 145.00kaiui IX "A.no ricn.r m uiuuc) 1924 Fordor Sedan

100's
126'a
150'a
17d's
ioo's
216's
252's
288's

morrow," Charlei deciaea, 4to loan on good farm security. City

4.75
5.00
6.00
6.50
7.50
8.00
8.00
8.00
6.50

190.00$1000. $50 down buys 5 acres of good 1924 Tudor Sed.-- n "Because I wanted to have him
under my own eye. For weeks ho "Capital. That will make the un8 Room! Salem Home fruit ana Derry son, locaiea easu Loans we are loaning in-

surance company money ea city resi-
dences and business property at 6

dertaking: so mnch more interestWe have several Slodel A Ford LAUNDRIES
$2000. $50 down buys 5 acres on Gar Coupes, Fordor Sedans and trucks. ing." Disraeli said. "Your Iriena.-

-

per rent Dlusa commission. Hawkinsden Koaa near city ana scnoou Cocoaauts, sack FoUambe, will have forty-eig- htTHE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY
THE WEIDER LAUNDRYa KODeria. zus uregon uuii e:i- - Valley Motor Co. hours start with Ismail.'Vegetables

(Wholesale Quotations)

Good Location
to trade for acreage.
A.ldress 13, care Statesman.. -, (wwyyivyvi'i- -

See L. A. McAllister with Telephone 25 '11 8. HlgbCITT AND TRACT LOANS "Ton mean I shall be too later
Reasonable Rates No DelayCO.H. GRABENHORST ftw. Well, tomorrow then

Brussels Sprouts, lb 20
Cauliflower. Calif. - ......1.85
Celery. Calif., crate ......7.50

Center and Liberty Stteets
S;d'-- Oregon

rhone 1995STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
"The Laundry of Pure Materials"

Telephone 18S 12S4 Brondwav
Realtors

121 Smith Libertv Street "That's better. nt Foljambe cani.ivr is acre trace near Salem,
noilern bungalow, fruit, good income do a great deal In a day.Office Phone 615 Res. Phone 41931. IX) i.i a

Spinach, lorgl, crate 3.75
Parsnips, lb. .. 03Pnone 457 Kalem. Oregon Consolidated USfid flfTake residence for part "Well there's a night man toMA'fTKESSEiiTwo good bungalows for acreage. OWNER must sell at once, $3a0.f night at nine."Rntabaras. b MiVtPERSONAL LOANS . . rnnnof I Slkr. Vnaid eouity in 4 room house. BalanceNice 3-- 4 acre suburban home on

,. ft- - hlrhwav near Salem, light. Bunched vegetables, per doz. bunche-s- "Now!" Disraeli said rising, ins. salaries i wil l-- a --- w. a.-- . -

due $1000. See us.
ten minutes."water, fruit, fair bldgs.. $2000, easy MATTRESSES RENOVATED by the

Capital City Bedding Co.. 3030 North
Capitol. Called for and delivered. All
work eii.irarited Tel 1 9

cr other good security. KepayaDie .
monthly. When in- - financial need reel Ni&TlOKl In the next few weeks the doctor

w. . ivixl. tutu
147 North Com'l. Street

Phone 217
terms.se our list before buying or ex

Carrots o
Beets 90

Turnips 90
Radishes 60
Parsley 80

us Dei ore closing a. iran. called often at the Disraeli home.
CORPORATION . I .r,.., Ma4a Ta reallv to treat Lady BeaconsfleKLChanging your property.

FERRINH & MARSTERS
212 Gray Building MUSIC STOKESSPECIAL HOUSE BARGAIN First National Bank Bids. Phone 1200 W eity Kiuwi ww. Onions w

KnionriM npw S" room strictly modern Bat London would hare it tnat Dis-
raeli himself was 11L and everyGarlie. lb. - .,19aajti-rtrxiri- w " Ti"aJarsw i"r

FEDERAL farm loans F. L. Wood. BanralllS bOeCial USGa Caliiornia Tomatoes, lus 5.0Ofor SALE New bouse, not been house with large unfinished half
story, close to schools, paved street
and "a snap at $3750.

newspaper carried a report to that-- 2.TSof 1 ciaitr onc-- u I m m m Onions, Yakima. Glebeused. Small payment Terms. By own
-.-02 Kar Clearance saie Local onions, lb.er. Call 2274 N- - cnurcn Two rteht good 4 room nouses in effect DisraelL meanwhile, ousiee

himself at home with bis gardes

FOR RENT New piano H. L
Stiff Furniture Company.

GEO. C WILL Pianos. Phono-
graphs, sewing machines, sheet mu-f- c

and piano atwtiev Repairing phono-
graphs and sowing machines. 432 State
atreet. Salem

Lettucefair location and the terms are easy
HOTTRR BARGAINS and his seacocks, t was not a badYour choice tor 31450 on easy terms

A vptv alca h room House nortn--$1 800 $909 cash, 5 rooms furnish-
aI In K4v1CS To men and women steadily em Idea at that particular time to allow

Saturday. February 8. to clear our
lot of last year's stock we are going
to sell 12 low priced cars and trucks
to the customers offering highest
nrlce. Nothlna less than 1 10.00 con

eaat in .rood location with a delight
' to-t- a ttflft mh T R-- lot 42x150 ployed

ON YOUR PLAIN none England to bellere he was inactive.

California, Imperial Valley 4.25-5.0- 0

Sacramento ., 4.00
Cucniabers. hothouse 2.10 to 1.85
Cabbage, 11. 04 05
Rhubarb, hot hense
Peas. Calif. --14

20-T- box 2.T5 to 8.75

ful lawn abundance of shrubs and
iloo 3300 cash. 4 R, lot 75x150. tA -- test navments PAINTINGflom-er- s

$2804 4500 cash, 4 R., lot 44x150. sidered as first offer. Conditions of
nale Cars may be run and tested out

When the thing waa settled, mat
wonld be the time to show himself.
Clarissa came dally tor two rea

A splendid older type nouse, very Loans also made on indorsed
notes, furniture, pianos snd othroll hnilt. close in on Court street.16dO $100 cash, 5 lot xi2u.

1700 $100 cash. 5 R.. lot 50x100. before offer is made. Terms win te
considered dn any offer over $50.00.with delightful large lot wortn .au Kalsomlne 33. to 35. per room, also

Interior painting reasonable prices.
Tel. 1763J. Faye Thompson. sons, sua waa waiung ior news$2000 $200 cash, 4 rooms, hi acre. and will consider a smau weu im All cars aold as is. Deposit must ac

Deeford Receives Clarissa's Pro-fro- m Charles, and she wanted toproved acreage close.

Green Peppers. lb. 85
Hubbard SQUSlb, lb. 03
Marblehssd squase ,,..,03
Pumpkins, lb. ,. .08
Danish Squash 04
Southern Yams. 50-l- box 3.50

$2000 $250 cash, rooms, iou
$i750 4 rooms, 5 lots, 60x144, Dal company offer. Sale will dose sharpuimihj'hk M e r.ninvixun

er personal property.
20 MONTHS TO PAY

All transactions strictly conrd.
STATE LOAN CO.

212 Oregon Bldg.
Second floor, corner State A High.
OfIce hours 10 a. m. to 4:24 p, m.

TeL 012.
Licensed by state.

las, casn terms. 09-1- 0 V. S. Bank Bldir. Phone 144. ts to Marry Him I DO Wlia iaoy ueaoonsuaw as uacn
las possible because she was avot

ly at 12. noon TMs is not an auc-
tion.
Our Stock No. S3 1924 Essex Coach

irAPER HAJNG1NG

phone GLENN Adams for bouse has been snying about ia thia room I welL After maay anxlxma days ot.1.50Artichokes, doxea

..r.ti rwa laid trans for him waiting, bowi came at Ian. Dl02141EXCHANGE Real Estate decorattnfc paperhanging. tinting, etc
Bella M wflrVms.

Potatoes. local
Yakima, per cwt.

- , I.

f

m

$650 Irregular, Walnut Park, cash,
terms, trade car. -

It 200 50x150, Johns St, fruit and
nuts, lmprov. street, cash, terms

$i,00 45x135, No. 18th, fruit, nuts,
hmmkmii walk. Caali. terms.

2.75 te 3.00 tetters tor him to read to give him raeli read Charles's telegram to the
two women.

-

Small aereasre oartly improved.

67 1S2 Ford Truck
$9 1920 Maxwell Truck
44 1920 Dodge Touring
49 1920 Dodge Rds.
$5 1923 Star Rds.
Jl 1923 Chev. Coupe
50 1924 Ford Delivery

PLUMBING a false scent when you"
"Blundered." Deeford put in.dose tn, price $1750. Take good car The celery Is ripe to cat."

$::504exl83, Nob Hill annex, fine OT lot in on It-- I- - unerry are.

reetu
(Retail Quotations)

Calf meaL 25 lbs
Scratch, ton ,
Corn, whole, toa

Cracked and ground --

Disraeli replied to tneir iookb ot"Sit down." Disraeli nodded toPLUMBINO general repair
104 So Libertvsoil. cash, terms. work. Graber both of them. "Ismail Pasha. Khe-- 1 surprise by showing them the coda129 1921 Dodge Tour."EXCHANGE 10 A. 4 mlles8alera.

MONHY LOAWl Oil AUTOS
Contracts Refinanced

Arrange to reduce your payment
Tots keep the car.

P. A. KHOtat
Oar. Liberty Mt. aad Perry

T--i 850 la which the message waa writtea.

. 1.23

..50.00

.44.00

..46.00
34.00

-- 84.00
.50.00
.58.00

--rrw- w-aHn- oavement 4 R. cot- - 131 1922 Ford Tour.$30442x174, Nob Hill annex,
cash, terms

$100 60X142. Rural ave. Cash. dive of Egypt, la under the impres-
sion ho la Rameses the Great, bat,- -, .lootH-t- tr nhone. water system. 83 1923 Overland "That means.- - he explained, "theMill ran, toa

Bran, tonPRINTINGy.ni fnilk, set to cherries. 182 1923 Dodge Tour.forms Sues Canal Purchase to completedthe only pyramid be has raised la aPbone 121 sa-e- ore. EgtS massLook these cars over now and masewalnuts Will take rndse. business or
and the cheque accepted.".With Bilkfor STATIONER f. cards para--your offer berore noon, baiuraay. pyramid of debt. Egypt la a dry

bone, ont ot which he has sackedwrvwrrr to AN on real estate.good Salem or suburban noma.
Address owner. Box 2, Statesman Zgnrill run. oh-e- ts nrocrams books or any kindFebruary 8th. They While dariasa wept tor Joy. Dis

(Saying Price)license on them. of nrlnHna. osll at Use BuU eaosan173gome have raeli told Lady Besconafleld thathomos sad farms. Best terms, no de-1-

--, , the last ounce of marrow. The last
assets he has are the controlling

2T
-- 28

Printing PeparUnent. 814 a CJotnmer-Hsl-T-

Ct.
Extrss
Hedlntos now another dream of his oould asBEST TRADES

IV FARMS AND ACREAGE

. $; 30 60x100, So. Com. caali, terms.
$600 Breyman St, cash, terms,

"trade with other equities.
Large and small farms, acreage

homes, apartment boasea, grocery.
Farms and houses for beach prop-ert-v.

Farms for houses, houses for farms
KKLLY REALTY CO.

191 South Church Street Salem

shares in the.Sses Canal, and these I realized to make their aorerelgalis k fiillv Miiirtned. stock. CTOO.
r. xs. a-- -ii

119 U. a Bank Bldg.
i--- - -m- -i innr ruririii-n,--- -

$25,000 private money to loan on

Consolidated Used Car
Center, Corner Liberty

Poaltry
(Baying Prict)rmDlements. good soli, creek, good RADIO he Is dying to sell to the highest

buUdlns--L aoerinee price. $12,000 ;
rrtv or country security. old

SUga
RoostMS,
Heavies

empress ox naja. aaa sow mm

vast telegraph ta Meyers. He had
made trail possible soother-Je- w.

There would be a feerage for M-i-
FOR every nursose. for ererypwre

ISISat
20-2- 3

--1740
SONtake In Salem.tSSTynrm. 234 A. $27,500

bidder. France btrflt-th- e canaL bnt
Is too poor to boy it Russia covets
it aa a means ot aaatchlng tadia.and Marion6UUljr x as

Phone 074- - - .ij, ixojn- -i AH standard afxes or Radio Tubes
COn" ELECTRICAL SHOP. 334 Court Medii11 tr-H-ee frtvm Salem for farm near

He sat dowa and wrote tne trtnaEngland as a means of defending It.St.. TeL 4SS
LOANS WASTED Now Is The Time phant words to Meyers,' bnt thereBoth pretend the purchase ts the

Rose-ur- g. oa umpqua.
110 A. Fine Farm $15,000

Want a borne ia Salem.
144 A. Farm $10,008

(Baying Prices)
Butterfsl

Wkoletale BatterREPAIRING waa o aaed to aead uem em, iorlast thing they are thinking oLPrices are advancing on good used
-- 88

-- SO
--40

w a tfTV.n Pri rate SRotwv for farm Both are watching sack other tike I lust then the genttemaa la aestloa8 miles Salem for California prop- - ears Buy now snd save money.loans. tVo hare aeversl applications waa anlnr anaoaaeoa to uisraau.Cartonson bsaa. Hswsuno swet,rtr 194 A. Farm. $47,000
Alvla B. Stewart, umbrella, cutlery

and key store sharpening and light
repairing. TBI Port. TeL 23T4J.

eats. And Ismail alts ana waits for
the cat to jump. Those shares 11Butter

WHERE ALL HOMES ARE NEW
In one of Salem's select residence

districts, strictly modrw borne 4
large rooms and nook, hardwood
floors tn part, built-In- s, fireplace,
has. merit, turnaee, laundry trays
double constructed. Select material
lias been used throughout. Lot etfex-12- 5

feet with alley, paved street,
walks in, garage and .cement drive-
way. Price $3900 with $100 cash, baL
$25 per month and Interest- -

LEO. N. CHILDS CO, ReaUorj
320 SUte Street Phoa

uxn -'

80S Orecoa Bide.rn of the best farms tn the valley. (Retail Quotations)
"DoUghted to see en. Mr. Mey-

ers." Disraeli greeted him offnsiTely.
He bowed to the todies, aad thea

mean to hare. The Bank ot Eng
1327 Pontine Landau Sedan
1428 Nash Standard Six Sedan
1028 Nash Spec. Coupe
1924 Nash Lltrht SU Sedan
.97 Ttnlohr rvah -

Trade for smaller farm or Income Printsmortgage tor sale, excellent -- 48
-- 44ROOFING land refosed to back me, bnt todayCarteaat, A Fa. 113.50- 0- security. 7 rate. nqw-r- e

Snrnmer 8t.. Phono 3845W. Meyers has given me a blank cheqae.4Kala and Bay looked around nneasily. He was
excited aad aerrooa, and beggedarnstiv ait Puddlnsr river bottom SOLVE your rooflnc difficulties I thonrht tho thine waa done, bntIf you are in the market for a good

naed car you owe R to yourself to art.). Ph-- Tatlite rock surfaced -- 1.01 bow Foljambe knows Russia I quickly for a Caw moments atoaeha. want small tract to It A. for FOUTTR?J jJvg gXOCK And
' A shingles Carlton Pioneer Roof Ins Co. --1.03

50

(Bmytag Prie.)
Wkest, wvstera ted

Soft white, bu.
Oats, gray, ba.

White, bu. .
Barley, toa

knows. In a week Foljambe win be I with the PrimeHlshly ImprovedRTRi RPB-TTTA- L. Front. Tel.-48T- .N.174
Investigate our stock.

P. W. Pettyjohn Co. --I was last about to eea jre aFRESH sad sprtoger rws to aaJ4A. wuburbnn home, S18.0SO tor In Cairo, and whatever sum l offer-- 47In South Salem. A splendld-- y buOt,
f--m Reselt. Csllf--. DTOOorty. or trade, itea oars at a i- - a w telegram-,- Disraeli began.--32.00 be will double."STOVESit 1 ftibarban Hom-e- Columbia, Terms it aesirea. tiS N. Commercial Phone 12(9 "Pardoa tie. Tot nvst sear meBay, Retaia Pries "Is there no remedyr ClarissaHighly Improved $12,000; trade for HKUHJ HMUS, Ss.IU-.--- a. .18.00 to 19.00 .

--.18.00 a 30.00 asked.185 North in Btreex uats aaa vetes
Olov.r ,,is Chevr old Sedan. Karl-Kee- n Int. , Mr. OUraalL I eaa hardly

ten yoa I ass bankrsM. - s -
art ., 11 iT.wf mmA -

acreaee near sa --uin. ay, --

1 .nnn Imnrnved 10 A.. 7 miles rf. "One. I mast aend a atam to the. 20.00 to 23.00--rank. etc.. low mileage, a bargain at Alfalfa
of Salem trade for CaLLfprnia prop- - KhediTo with unlimited powers.POULTBY i wanted Handle any

s,M-- - s an. tim Kalem Poultry Dressed Mtats

9TOVES and atoeo repairing. iUeves
for sals. robuCt mmi lapoli sd All
kinds of woven wire fence, fancy and
lata, bop basket and Joea legaa

books esless re aaad SteWworka.
34iOhenjelresJh

I room bungalow m very oest co-ditl-

Largo Hvlnf room wkh oak
floors, firepiace and Plate glass win-
dows Dining- - room with built m bur-le-t,

sunny kitchen, two bedroorna and
bath- House newly painted &
In. East front corner lot, both etreota
paved sad paid, double garage, oak
trees Owner must tare iarre bonoe
and- - offers . to pt - jcrtOco for
tiuick action. Price 18K0. ns

3450.00. Car at Capitol Motors.
C. H. WALTER
Turner. Oregon

(Buying PUce)
a wia -- - ? '--My hovse Is bank-apt.- " m
To ansaa no are tearporarfly

rtr asaa. Tiva ready u astbtf anythiag aad ready
io ay ea the nan.Co.. 399 B. High St. Phone 2400. Night

-- 10as.. iiimr.. trsAn tiotao tn Salem : VaaL tap
Hoc, top ttfaaaed." Dlt-flM- tt teterpratod It A

- - - - -mjum.nnnrrn-1- - .!srrttt ATR OR TRADE "What most bo tb Baa's qasUB--Weal sod MahalsTAILORSiiui i'im tiBtrTifnar smaelsl nrlce oatilt pay lftereco. Haay rthsr food
properties' to exchange. What nave his wa way. - - -eaUonsr Deeford taaafred.192$ Model Bulck light 0 sport --80January and February wtttngi, 3c per

arc Order space now. - Baby chicks a stms dlMr ana wMTa MS (T w csntinued.)eaune A-- l condition. SEE Hunt.
Median.
OaaMO ,Wiabout It

8KB Ml - VaLLei kotob ca 3ra. fM wtth TH04CAKMf Trade . wowra aw.LK) 1. CHILDS CO- - - -- 4BO40-a
Room 2331r-.l-- M- Hatchery. Termo

320 State Street- - Phone 1727. $41 State Street


